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KENNETH SPEAR
Teh 212-357....:3490
Philippine Couple Mi,xdr

)<:d:;ed by:·~ Kenneth Sp~ur ~ us danced at the Folk Do.no e Center in Queens.
.
.
Record: Mico MX 626.- 45 z:pm •. Song. ·is. cn.lled ,Pugtctanim .. Dunce is Aput ..ll.pat (Four· py Four).
Dance introdUQElCL-i:ll Amer;±o9: bM:: iJ!rz..• Francisca·Aquino, Philip ine Folk Dunce Authority.
For:nntion: Coup1es in .a cl,J;.c¥.·.£::· f'ucing CCW. Inside hands joined, man on: ins ide.
Music: 4/4 mete~•-;:~
].'OOTVVORK.; :Both .use SDJ!le f'oot\;vork; Each part bep::inS_ with the Jtight foot.
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DAliJCE PATTERN
Count Patte~:n
1-4
Four walking steps '±\Jd (CCW); sta;.Ating ·with right foot.
.
5-8
Drop hands, do solo 1/2 turn GW to end f'ucing CW; and take 4 s~eps fwd
in CW direction., bapk :tp·priginal places•
·
9•12
Solo 1/4 turn to fn.ce partner" buck away 4 steps, nan r:1.0vfng to center of hall.,
lady to wall.
13-16 Four steps fwd to partners.
17-20 pivot to fucf? t9 ·g1i'n:·right., take four stelJS f'wd away from po.rtner.; men moving
.CW; girls moying ccw.
21-24 Take 4 steps; backing ~p to meet ~arltner.
25-28 Face partner, t:J.ke ri;:;nt hands and vM!;lJc CW around each other 4 si{eps.
29-32. Release partner's hand 1 Men move CCW to neet the next partner witlf'.4 steps •.
Girls do 4. step so.lo turn CW on the spot, v1hile wuiting for nev1 partriers:.
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Music is pleasant. Dance
easy. Mos-t folks enjoy both.
vord
is
available
at
$
1.25
from~ Folk Dance Center Reconi: Service.
ff

Add 25y! for pos~ge.
KENNETH SPEAre·
tel: 212-351·'5~90

THE SKATE - AlJERICMJ Novelty Dance - Composed by the Nashes of NYC.
Notated by: Ke:lllleth: Spep.r, ,as .•·tl3-ugb:t{to hir:, by Bea Greenb~rg; fellow NY folk d.ance ·teacher.
Suggested record.: yYINCHES!fE:ft C.8::'J;'HEDRAL Fontana F 1562 - 45 rpm·. ·
Available at $ 1.00.
Music: 4/4.
ForD.ation: All face fwd 1 s·canding anypluce in room •
... INXUO:OU:QTION - 4 meusures .... 16 counts.
DliJ:JCE PAT~ERN
,, . ~ ..
Meas Count Pattern
SKATE STEP: Skate step is similar to sid~ scho·ttisohe step. ·Skate step left is:
.. Coun,tnf-Step OJ;lL to left.; Count ..2-Step on.R behind L. Count3•Step on Ltoleft.
~o~t 1 ~r;Cl~p, hands. in front of fac~i lift R:ft in front of left.
Sk~"J:ie :§t~lP :~:las more glide ,and more body novem€mt than schottische step.
1-4
1.:.16, Fo1.+r ~~:t;e··steps .. st~rting vJith skate step L•. Then do.skate step R, L., and R.
5-6
17-24 Full left turn., with four slow steps (strutting or heel scuff steps) 8 cotints.
25-26 Chu~ step ~~d. Junp fr~d on both feet, bending kees.
7
27-28 Chu::; back. t!u,m.p back on b!i>th feet.
Hands follow body action.
29-~?.
Four swivel steps. Bend knees and twist knees and body left, right, left., ril;ht.
8

'When doing the left: turn (counts 17-24) the turn can be a 3/4 turn, so· that like ·iii.
th.e .dance .Alley ·cat.,i''the repe·ti tion of the dance will have the dancers facing
a qllllrtel' turn to the right of the original position.
--- Every three times through the dance, to fit this melody; do! swivel steps.
The vocal and melody line would be 11 sta~ in ririging your 'bell 11 •
Dance is a definite hit with the younger set. Simple enough ,for parties. DEl,~cers
can just follmv along, without really being tom~ what to do~ .
.
AVAILABLE FROM: FOLK DANCE CENTER RECORD SERVICE, 56-40 187 St., FLUSHING, M.. Y. 11365
Price$ 1.00.
Add 25t postage please.

